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Nerine Netball Club has had an extremely successful year, and has taken a clean sweep of all division titles up for offer.

Nerine Titans A, pictured, are the first team to win the Premiership title with the new league format that came into effect for the 2016/2017 season.

Furthermore, Nerine won two of the three Plates available. The below indicates what each team won in the 2016/2017 season.

- Nerine Titans A - Premiership title
- Nerine Thunder B - Division One title
- Nerine Titans B - Division One Plate
- Nerine Thunder Juniors - Division Two title
- Nerine Blaze C - Division Three title
- Nerine Juniors - Division Three Plate

The division winners came up against strong Jersey opposition on 23rd April 2017, and although Nerine Titans A and Nerine Juniors were beaten, Nerine Thunder B brought home the silverware and became Channel Island Champions in a close and exciting game.

Nerine Netball Club has made great strides in recent years in expanding their junior contingent, and with more experienced senior players volunteering to run training and coaching sessions, the foundations are in place for these juniors to rise through the ranks into the league set up, and become the Nerine Netball stars of the future.

We would like to congratulate Nerine Netball Club and the head Coach, Gill Queripel, on their success this season.